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TROT THEFATTED CALF-FR- ANK SCHULTE'S CUT
mT A MDTAT lIT7T)Uff A

UXimvii. xwin xiJCiJiviAlN AINU (jAKGANO
STILL FRIENDS, ALTHOUGH WALSH

WILL MANAGEPETEYJN FUTURE
"Jerry" to Continue Caring for Titleholder's

terests in New Orleans Cafe, While "Red"
Will Look After Ring Matches

n- - louis li. jaiti;
- TjETEY iiukaia.-s-

,
iinntnm champion, lins

JTrot split with Joromo Gargano entirely.
Bor la thoro nny friendship lost between
them, according to a report from N'cw Or-

leans todaj Tho llttlo titleholder, on his
arrival home raid ho had appointed "lied '

Walsh, his trainer and chief ndviscr, to look
after his boxing affairs from u nnnagcrtil
standpoint and that (Jnrsano In tho futuro
would attend to his (Herman's) cafi affairs
In New Orleans

"Gargano and I nlunvs hae been pood
friends nnd still arc, Herman Is emoted In
the report from N'cw Orleans todaj
'Friendship led mo to accept him ns nn
manager temporarily, after I won the
championship from 'Williams

"But I felt I owed It to ltcd Wnlli to
allon him to handle my futuro ring affairs
Walh knows over thing there Is to know
In tho boxing game, from rubbblng to
handling tickets nt tho gate nnd I could get
no better man Hed brought me into the
came, and w is a big brother to mo during
all tho da when boxing came hard to
me and when I suffered man knocks hero
and there

There were times when fled and I split
Sometimes It was m fault sometimes his
Anyhow all our dllllcultles aro straightened
cut. Wo understand each othei better now
after several breaks and 1 feci safe In
laying lied and T w 111 bv each other
from now on As to Jerome Onrginn m
friendship for him will not be nffettcd a
bit through mj decision to do tho right
thing by Red Walsh I slnll ask Jerome to
manage my Interests In my cifo nnd nm
ure he will do It I talked over oventhlng
with Walsh and Gnrgnno beforo I an-

nounced Walsh would becomo mj nnnigor,
.and I camo to the conclusion that with

Gargano to manage m cafe Investment and
with Walsh to look after m ring affairs
I could bo no better fixed Knch knows his
business thoroughlv In his line

"Walsh Gugano nnd I traveled about
and had a tlno time Wo spent money
freely, nnd Jerome's cxpeno account was
little enough for tho trip we had "

Herman probabl will close with N'cw
Orleans promoters for a fight there Jul 4

He says he Is willing to let tho piomoters
select the man to faco him and added ho
would try to show his homo fans he Is u real
Champion eveij Inch

Leonard in Philly
Tonight will be tho sc ond puhlli appear-

ance of Ucnny Leonard In thin cltv since
annexing tho lightweight championship
Bennj will do nn elghtccn-mlnut- e stunt In
the ring at the Broadway Club, but thl3

will not be with the hands thit
brought hack to America tho crown plucked
from WUHo Klti hies blow bv Krederlck
Welsh Leonard, besides being a titular
boxer Is also said to be n beiriat n a
baseball umpire, no ono evir disputing his
decisions on tho diamond nnd tonight he
will break Into tho referee gimp

Leonard will give Instructions to Kddle
OKeefe and Clown Wagner before the
romp off Into a six-rou- gilt nt tho 1

street and Washington avenue arena
George Kngle tho man who h is trained
Leonard for all his big bouts, will accom-pa- n

the chimplon who has been given thb
consent of his manigei, Hilly Gibson to
Visit Phlladelphl i

Gibsons who to Muggsv Taj lor follows
'Muggsv Taj lor, Hroadway A C

Bennj will referio Tuesila heave on C

o'clock train Tell Jake Welnsteln It h a
pleasure IIIM, GIUSON"

Fred Kelly lo the Tront
Freddv Kollv admits tint 'Boots' Oojle

It a real good lightweight but not so good
as Tern McGovcrn Sis I'red

"III be ploised to introduce Torrv
to Mavor Fcene nnd then It

doen t matter just how soon Dojlo nnd
McGovern meet so tint Mr Feenov can bo

F)It many vears a big trophy known ns
I.jnnevvood Hnll Challengo Cup has

terved as a mngnet to nttnet more crack
Bolfers from other districts to I'lill idel-phl- a

than unv other t t nt on tho tourna-
ment calendar outside of tho big national
champlonsblpM

Jerrj Tnvers I'red Hershoff Walter J
Travis Max Mnrstou and u host of otlur
headllnera in tlie rolf world have nil mndo
the trip to Huntingdon Valley to take pirt
In the annual met ting for tho trophv din-
ing the 5 ears It hns been up for
competition and each crnck has at ono
time or auotier lompou aht.id of tho Held

The present up is tho third ono pre-Mrt-

bj George D Wldencr, and like Its
predecessors it carries the name of tho
Wldener estate, Lvnnewood Hnll Tho first
up was put up for competition in 1901. nnd

In 1005 Harold It vvon his third
tralght tournament and became absolute

owner of the mighty tioplo Another cup
as forthcoming in lOOfi and it lasted for

ten jears before Jerry Travers won the third
leg and the cup The third and piesent
trODhv vvns dhlniif.,1 mtt In tliA Tlinitlnirilnn

1 Valley fountrj Club last lear, and Max
r KloratnH .,. .. ... . .... .1.-- tcva laii cru k irom cue .noiiu

lub of Baltusrol vvas tho first to have a
name engraved upon It

Like many other classic cups tho bowl
becomes the possession of the plajer who

lns three tournaments Hirold McT'ar-lan- d

was nt tho top of his game In the threo
Vesrs of 19nj 1904 and 1'iOD and had llttlo
trouble in driving off the Invading cracks
of other districts Jerrv Travers became
cwntr of the second edition of tho I.jnne-woo- d

Hall challenge i"up through his vic-
tories In 1986 19QS and 1916

Visitors and Locals Share Honors
The shield that hangs In the Noble club-npu- e

bears the record of the clnsslc The
Jjrtory shows that tho bittlcs for the threo

bowls have been a flfty-flft- y proposition
oetyeen the Invading golfers and tho home
talent night players registered from other
aistrlcta. and eight good Philadelphia men
Jve had their names inscribed on the cups
ourlng the sixteen jears of the tourna-nen- fs

existence
Clayton Q Dixon, who failed to turn In

HIS Card for thA nunllfvlnr- - round nf tho
Ilr??ent tournament yesterday was the first
VOlfer tn ,i.ln .1.. T . Ti.1l ..na- -- .v. n.ti mo jjyuilowuuu isaii iuumih- -

nt Charles S Starr followed tho Spring- -
laVen rtlnVAf Ux ,nntnn t l 100 Thou

fioilowed McFarland's trio of successful
7 " Jerry Travers tore through the field
in 1906 and Fred Hcrshoff'a brilliant
enorts kept the cup In tho metropolitan dls-wt- ct

for tho following year. Then Jerry
won it again In 1908 Kdvvln Sattcr-nwalt- e,

of Bala, was at the top of the
,'aPJn 1909 and tho second cup returned
0 the local ,lll-l- At tnm II.a flput tlmA

I, !nc 't waa presented Walter J Travis
,"- -' ' w irom uaruen uuy me ioiiowiiik;''i now ever, anc; carried the trophy back

the New York district again. Then In
'M'Wlrt U Thompson, of tho l'hllndel-- V

un,ry Club' Proved the best man In
K? ' nl", ,n tne next tourney Harold

n f n1 fobbed up after a bine absence
-- . ii me fliid B Warren CorKran
S5 th CUI to Baltimore In 1913 and

,Wnt further Eoulh nftnr. h next meet--
Vhen Ueorce V, notan, of Waco, Texas,
r. w.w biu n carrica m xroiinjr

- r

xt a t . I

Evening Ledger Decisions
of King Bouts Last Night

Mlkr )i Y ' l v I'ranifr ilrrentisl
W..i.,i i l",J,,lMl le ii from Millc

Ks's i,,ttf",vNjtki;.'"c',,u- - lm,n' I"1"- -

ii!; vMmK --7,,rl.,l . wnril stopped

i.'.'.'r'i1 "."'I'-- r M'liir. Bonnie llistor ehnilnl"""is. 1 1"o iiormiui i ml MikeUruiil ifrew
ri.N.!.'"i.l"-'),.0UI)- l Mas.. l .ln,1rt was
n.r.1.1 ..".'" ,"'"" elf Moil uitr Dutch

iiMiiit i.,riic r
l.N( XSTIK. Pn- - Illll) Unlit n ml ChickMser drew.

convinced that Terry Is superior In Hie
ring to lioots '"

"When docs recne get that stuff oft of '
continued Kcllv, "to sa, without blushing
tint Povln Is Philadelphia s best' McGov-
ern slinpes up along side of Dojlo like ithoroughbred dots to a mule nnd the sooner
thej git together the sooner l'eency will
agree with me

"McGivern Is tho greatest fighting prod-
uct around theso diggings Just now, fin-
ished 1'rul, "even though ho may be Jut
tho lenst green Do jou know tint Terrv
Is onlj nhictpen vears of age' Terrv
punches lnrd now, nnd In another joir
hell punch harder If vou can show me
n Phllidelphii lightweight who Is more ag-
gressive thin McGovern 111 buy jou n
stnw hit That goes, too, for nny one
else "

An Card
Preddv Welsh Is n busv man thee davs

a Sew York friend writes Tho Urlton Is
giving onlv passing interest to nffalrs of
tho ring, ho hasn t the time His entire at-
tention is centered on "making a go" of his
health farm near Summit, N J

Trcddv has a be lutlful estato of more
than 150 acres, and he bns adapted tho
farm Idcallj for that purposo which ho In-
tended It Ho plans to conduct his fsim
for health restoratlng Advertising pugl-llstinl- lv

is not Welsh's intention On tho
other hand tho former chimplon s new card
rends

FMD WJ'tflf
Njirrltlllil

t'lnutul Vrcrciw Health 1 arm
II Imlismm Hut I ono HillI'tlajdtton SinniMif J.

SCRAPS AROUT SCUAI'I'KHS
Ktil ( ruisN u fit lixlnc Hliuu 1, 1ip1

ftt Illvtmlit N T ThurMliiv nit-l- Ith p.. -

cnl l'hilail lphla lur ,t n ill ir mnicn
lira ii ior tno Krcat ihu tu tiMdii. r to
bo h Id under th uier iwlon r i hr n i II
TuuhH l.dlti Oldefo i Frank! li k - w

Undl r m Pn l j Goodman, AIMn Ni Ir n n
Tim O Ilmirk ounh Mrdu H lounp

n ml Trnnklo Itu rrnuklo McCHrtj
art tlit bunts

Austin I)ntiRlirrt pptrptiri of tt Uroidivty
A t anil ininacir of nftri tlowntuun linxFrm,
Ih bark on tht Job slni rotorlni; from n rp
ti n t ultnt U of pneumonia Douh wan undertlp ut ltlirr for fcr ral peks nt tho St Xtrnp
Ilrnpltfil but be pullfd throuch nftpr a hrd(Isht uftlti hilod aV.T for nbout n wetk In
the ooutitr, recuprntlnif beforo kcttln hack
to lili dutl s

lufklps Ittlp. imok Hollow b fiorltP bnn-tn-

nnd noutlipiu in to box In thn si ml nt the
lirontlwtty tonijiht, lb w ill bo oppoioj to Iinny
Mm k Otbt r I tuts nn Mlrkpy Irnlner i Mlkft
ltunKll rrnnkl Mi Pad b n Hedlv WVlsh
mil TtKitnlo lloIr a Hi u tint? I.ponard

"I t I irr must hTo Irhnl not moro
thin luo pounds when ho dbd loo PlaniKan
I'ortliml boxlnK Impresario wa "Jle nun l

muMt htm died from n brukm hmrt ut In Inn
tulltd u Hint kt r

ltoviur; niit(liP4 an to be hpl 1 nt both tho
PhtllliH nnd Hhibo Park during tho arm
wftitlnr It Ih hiIi! liowir nothing d flnlto
has 1m n imnuuntnl n t

Joliiun ViImiii hi knorkpd down four tlmp
b Ph unt U n ltinn Leonirl In Ntw Virk last
nlt.ht fore lit fyre JliPirtlind stoned the

1I1HKH M rt

to the I.ono Star State Then Jcrrj Travers
provided 11 come-bac- k In 1915 when he won
tho second cup outright nnd stopped Its
long Journejs

Ma Mnrston defeated Cameron H Bux-
ton In the find fight for the now cup last
vcar and todnv finds both golfers In tho
first round of tho first division again

This time the tourney will be short and
snappy, compared with tho former ones, as
tho first division Is composed of sixteen
pi i era instead of the usual thirty-two- , and
the final match will be over tho eighteenth
hole route tnsteul of the double Journev of
tho Vallev course

A Popular Medalist
(ieorgo W Hoffntrs triumph In tho

medal round yesterday was very popular
and tho young Woodbury golfer achieved
something when ho walked In with the bet
caul bv a margin of six strokes, when such
stcadv pluggers as the Baltimore Corkrans,
Cam Iluxton Max Marston and S J Gra-
ham were In the field Tho local mans
victory also served as a sort of a revenge,
for I Claik C'orkran put him out of the
running In tho first round of the Nationals,
nt Merlon, last September, and D Clark
Corkran was looked upon as tho medalist
at tho lunch tables when he finished his
morning round with a lead of a stroke over
the Oeld for tho first round of the course
The draw for match play provides a snappy
match for tho flint round, when I) Clark
Corkr.in, ono of the longest drivers In the
countrv meets Harold B McPailand, four
times wlnnei of the classic II B Cook, the
Trenton representative, who alnavs plays
In the I.ynnewood, will bravo the onslaughts
of Buxton, and rhll Corson, winner of tho
St Martins bowl last year, will face the
formidiblo pace of Max Marston

Some Tournament
Speaking of lied , Cross tournaments,

Sunnybrook held a small but expensive one
last Saturday There were no trophies to
cheer the winner, and the entrance fee was
eliminated, but more than $1000 was raised
and given to the local order of the Bed
Cross The members of the club plaved
eighteen holes medal play with the usual
handicaps under a novel arrangement The
winner was the only member to escape
without tax The other contestants con-

tributed 1 for every strone taken above
the winning score, and a tax of $20 was
levied upon any ohe who failed to complete
a round once started

LIT BROTHERS' GOLF TOURNEY

Four Cups to Bo Contested for Over
Cobb's Creek Links July 7

Under the nuiplcn of the I"hllaillphla Oolf
Club, tho llt llrothr' trophy consisting of
four 'liver cup will be conceited for Hatur- -

daThlUf vnt l opn only to the mmbrs of the
Philadelphia aolf Club rlayini on Cobb'a Creek
putillo golf eourse A lares entry Hat Is promised

Indians Trim Robins, 7-- 2

cr.KVEI.ANI), June 19 Cleveland Jefeatsd
nrookhn Nationals In an exhibition came hero
yrslerilay 7 to S. MarquarJ a t levelandtr by

...r.,-- pucneu ucr " n iuua mi:..,..,,- - unit was not scored upon In so
" however, waa hit hard Hoehllnr

w"nt ail the way fer Cleveland, and allowed
only. nv. l 0

LYNNEWOOD HALL BOWL ATTRACTS
MORE CRACK GOLFERS HERE THAN
ANY OTHER INVITATION TOURNEY

1 1IlrooKiyn. i.
Clcrluil. .... 0 0

0
0 0
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M'TIGUE DEFEATED

BY BILLY KRAMER

M i 1 w a u k e e Welterweight
Has Botter of Rough Fight

in Windup at National

WAGOND LOSES TO DOYLE

Miko McTlguc the Irish chimplon lost to
BUly Kr imer of Milwaukee in a rough
fight In tho wind-u- p at the Nntioinl A C

ist night There was plentv of mauling
.mil slugging with little of anv thing tint
resembled what Is known ns the sclentlth
end of the light game The fighting was
slow McTlgue hid the ndvnntigo In height
nnd ic.ic.li and and this helped to keep
Ki.uner nt .i distance

McTlgue on several occasions waxed fu-
rious He oven gritted his tpith and looked
like a regulir battler, making the picturo
moro rcil bj css.iving ,m occ.iston.il tight
bwlng Kramer vainlj strlvtd to reach his
opponent's Jaw and. although his drives
wcio onlj icwarded bv a clean hit ever)
now nnd then, lie kept pegging awnv
Kramer finished with a spurt in the last
two frames Ho crowded MtTiguo and
hooked over a couple of lefts tint rocked
the Irishman s head

Throughout the bout McTlgue often of-
fended by clinching Kramer show ml llttlo
desire for holding nnd wanted to keep in
action all fie time Kramer was continu-
ally being sewed up In clinches from which
ho strlved to get free b fighting his way
out, but In breaking from McTiguo s em-
brace ho li.ul a tougher Job on his hands
than he was capable of performing

1'itil Doyle of N'ivv ork wiged an
tlllelont Imttlu against IMdlo Wngond In
the suulvvlndup ami ut (In llnish tho (iotli-nmit-

was ebarlv entitled to tho decision
In the second lound I'oylu staggered Wa-gon- d

and tho latter barely missed becoin
Ing acquainted with the lloor Doyle had to
fight cautiously for ftar of Injuring his
hands, ns when not swinging wildly Wa-gon- d

was well covered In tho fifth Wn-
gond let lly a swing that aught Doyle on
tho point of tho Jaw, and the latter s knees
sagged

I.lttle Bear was defeated bj loo Dorsev
Billy Uolfe, of tho I nltcd States navv,
meted out i walloping to Joo Augatls
Young I. iwrence was outfought by Mlko
Daley

LEONARD KNOCKS OUT

NELSON IN THIRD ROUND

Kensington Boy Dropped Four
Times Before Referee Mc--

Partland Stops Bout

XHW YORK Juno 13 Benny Leonard
world's lightweight champion, knocked out
Johnny Nelson of I'hllndelphla, In tho third
round of a d match here last night
Leonard weighed 133'i pounds; Kelson,
141.

Leonard scored a knockdown In tho sec-

ond round with a short right hook In
tha third round Nelson went down for a
count of two, and twice for a count of nine
beforo ho took the full count

INDIAN TINCUP HURLS
A NO-HI- T BALL GAME

BinMINOHAM. Ala Juno 19 Bon Tin-cu- p,

Little Rock's Indian pitcher, twirled a
perfect game against Birmingham, of tho
Southern Association, allowing no runs, hits
or bases on balls Tlncup formerly plajcd
with the Philadelphia Nationals.

Palmero, Cuban, on Toboggan
LOUISVILLE Ky June 10 ntchcr Emlllo

Talmero of th Iulsvlllo Amorlian Associa-
tion, has been sold on option to Little Itork
of tli" Houthorn Association, l'ulmoro was sent
hero by the Giants

International League
naltlmore First name It HE

nuffaio o ii i o s o n o 3 ii u s
Ualtlmore O003SB61 x IT IS S

ltatterlei Tyson. Ensie and Onslow. I'arnham
and McAvoy.

j n
Iiufralo .020011010 i 14 s
Ualtlmors B1S00003 x 10 H 1

natterles McCabe Justin and Casey, Sher-
man Hill. Thormahlen and MoAvoy

Newark It H.G
Toronto 10 0 12 0 0 0 04 11 II

Nevvark 00002000 02 4 0
llatterles Zabel and Kelly. Bntmann and

ISgan
Providence II It B.

Montreal 001200000 3 to a
3 0 S 0 1 0 0 x- -12 10 1

flatteries llersche and llowley, Orett, u

and Allen.
Richmond It H.B

S 0 O 1 0 1 0 2 0-- T 11 3
Richmond, 03003000 -1- 0 0 a

llattarles etryksr', 8fbacht and eandbert:;
Itlbel 4JaynoJdM
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Schulte hns been sccuied by tho
Phillies for the usual S1500. Pat
Mm an refused to waive on him
when the Pirates uttempted to drop
him. He may net a chunee to net
back into a Philly unifoim this
nfternoon against the Dodgers.
Schulte is n good bnttcr Whitted
and Paskert also are pelting the

pellet haul.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASE IIALL TODAY

n tkisi, i rorn
Hun lol IM Win liern rk so in ,nvi nno .niK

i iillilei .'ii in nn i.;'. not' lib nm li Ji Ml .vii .an
"t I mils 2K 21 .517 .til
I llllllinilll . .'II Sj .4IH .I'M ,441

in III it ,4li .CI ttlllrimkliii hi il ,ou ,i ,4(hi
ritfsblirell 17 ,11 J41I .1" 831

wn itirw i mi.in
Mnn N.Ht I' I'. Win Iamp

I lilrnun sv in ,(,ih
lloktiin T5 1(1 .(l7

Ne iirk m it .nnn .son ,md
lurlniul in as S(M

Detroit .'I 21 ,4tio Aim) .40M. IoiiU It VI tit .4HI .41.1
Mliletlrn IH in 111

Mitklilnatiin IH ,1 .113 .3J1
Nut hrbrdlilrd

SCHEDULE rOK TODAY
nti(ini, i i:iii i;

llrm.kljn ut I'lill.nlf lulil i ( Irur.
New V.ork at llui.tiMi f. lear.(Iilincn nt I Iniliniill (leir (tn Kiimen).
1'ltli.liiinili ut M I null, ( lenr.

wintK n iiivni r.
Detroit nt Wiiidilngltiii f Irur

tOnl iriiine IimIij )

IM1 l(N1l()N l i.r.vt.t i:
ItillTulii at ICIrlitiioiul ( lenr (tun friinieH)
liiriintn nt rriivlileiiir lenr.
Vlmitreiil at Newark 4 Ipur.
Hurbeiiter ul llultliiiori lenr.

YESTEKUAY'S RESULTS
National League

riltKkiiriih 4i St. IxiqN, II,
tliuuKo, 4 t llirbinatl, 2.

Other rliilm not srlieduled

American League
Hottmi. Ill f hlritiro. 4

Motion. Ki ( liiniKii, 7 (Meroml rnme).
Detniit, 1 WiiklilnElJHt. (I

ht. lmU li Net urk. 0.
.tliletlr-- ( leveUnd lint clirilutwl.

Binglcs and Bungles

Compliments of the Season
"Tit boayt vou Imntlnl mt ua iiiar,"

John Teller tttd li Voli i ,1cOrnn
'M our lionls tirre lite niiii loqurnt

"Jutt like a imrrh upon the Jmn
" on nhould hate had a lot? of tttu tks

"I'or lianfnj on Hill vrun'i lctl.
"The leauue wilt cm Hirer rMrrA for vou

' The trioii'l funilmi of next veik "
III the Spntllithl tislin tlio Ited hot. The

enjiiKil Imtll eililn of u llnillile bill.

Hirry Hooper hod a Imd He eot only
five bits ami two runs nut of olsht trips to the
plate.

Tho "As" won tiny, but the samo will
not count In the pi n niiiKe column The stand
a sno'l rhame of rep Htintf by taklne nnotber
seniliiro aggregation tmlay

The Thlls spent the das largely nn the ronil
met will bo in unlfurm naalnst the Ilrookhn
Duiiffcra on home croun In toda.

Three kiiutiint mimes u-- e reilsteml eter-dn- ti

DaiKB liiililliiic (he Nriiiitiir nuileHo, (iriNini
keepliis' the Xunltresi from the plute, nnil f oitiier.
nf rlttkliiirali. dilni the ulrtlcht ktnff iianlnt
Mt. I.oiilo. All nf the i.liutOMt were reilnterrd
on bubtlle rroundii. ,m.

Ty Cnlh mad the only run In the frame
nKalnet Washington Tyruii a walk started the
trouhle his nctlvltles on the bags musing a
luntil ball and a will throw whlrh with a
steal counted th name He also stole all
bases recorded In the game threo.

Men raw failed to come through In a pinch
And he didn't even kick nn the decision

The lied Sox mmln two swell finishes against
tre Hhlte Soa. Ultli ii bail start lit both games
thev mine thmiiih villh four runs In thn mv-en- th

of the first game nnd the same number
In the ninth of the wo nil.

" "4
The Cubs wero able to score In but one Inning

against the Iteda but It was enough Toney'a
error was a large asset In tho defeat

lien Tlncup put over a no-h- affair In the
Southern pitching for Little Hock This was
the second In that circuit In three days Com
stork fcrmerlv nf Detroit being the first to ac-
complish the feat

The Itoblns bad a new sensation handed them
Instead or losing tb a National League team
thev had the pleasure of being beaten by Cleve-
land

Al Pemnree, who is some artUt, nalnted n
picture of defeat and It to the Ileds.

Chick Oandll and Duftr Lewis performed for
tha three-h- it club In tha Box-So- x encounter.

Th National League backed up Governor
Ttner' plar, '

OTTT WANnttRTNtt ANn rnMtt

M'GRAW PLANS TO

JOIN WHITE SOX

Giants' Manager to Go With
Comiskey if Suspended

for Rest of Year

WILL TESTIFY AT HEARING

.'i:V YOIIK. June in
It Is rumnted hero todiy that John J

Mcilr.iw plans to resign ns mainger of tho
lilants nnd link his Interests In baseball
with Charley I'omlskey. of tho White .Sox
If he is suspended for tho rcmtliukr of the
senson lij tho directors of tho National
I.eigue He lost tho nrst round of tho
battle i sterility when I'resldeul Tetier was
upheld.

Miilr.iw will supply tho final chapter to-

day In tho Natlnnnl League's probo of Pros-ble-

Tiner's action In lining him nnd Mr.
Oraw s own action In denouncing Tenor In

Interviews It is understood tho New York

club Ii is ordered tho tll.int boss to appear
Having vindicated Tenor for everv step

be took In the enntrovcrsv the board of
illiectors of the it igue teailud the decision
Hut Midinw to nialnt iln bis standing
must either repudiate tho charges be Is
alleged to havo made or substantiate them
Whether further punishment villi be given
him If ho refuses to substantiate them has
not been stated

A stnrnn session Is nlniost certain if
Mcflrnvv hns been quoted currntlv The
fler director of tho (Jlants utvir has been
Known to back down an Inch from a pnsl-tlo- n

Ho is known to htva githered state-
ments from a iiuinbir of persons who saw
the ineleo between himself and I mplre
Iljron nt Cincinnati dc luring Hvron the
uggiessnr Ho is expected to hull up his
charges of favoritism bv 1inr with the
demand that Hvron be given punlshim nt In
keeping with tho line and suspension plus-ten- d

on himself Tersonil i harges lung at
Toner will form nnother pirt of tho hearing
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CRUMPLED UP ON LOCAL GROUNDS

Shoved Back by Tigers and White Sox, Easj'
Victims for Last Two Campaigns Pipp and

Sisler Grand Young First Sackers '
IJ GKANTLAND HICE

Gassed
lie leap jusl back from the front-lin- e smear;

une pi iie uapic
Dut outside of ahrnnnel

i"i iniii imu niiifciicn to mm.

'"llowttocs it feci to be iasscdt" he said,
The uhile expounding a hollow cough.

"How doc it feci to be skinned inside
And to feel that your ribs are rotting offIt only wrecks your stomach and lungs,
It shatters your heart and it ruins your eye,

Unt outside of that, why it isn't so bad,
If only they'll let you die."

lITt It n.btliiB their wu to the front on
hostile highways tho Bed Sox crum

pled up nt liiuiip nnd skidded btck What
Is even moro out or line, thev broke nnd
fell beforo tho Tigers and White Mux clubs
thev hnvo been beating handllv for two
campaigns

t has been said right along that If the
White Sox could overpower their rivals

led ltimltmls club should win Ho
far tho White Sox have cirriid out theirptrt of tho program It now remains to
bo seen ns the iualnt silng Is, whether
the lied Sot etn Inunch ono of thilr old
midsummer nnil earlv fall ,i(Tenes

Heretofore they hivi been nt their best
nfter June The lnve dnno their finest
work undei pressure Hut 111? mn be

varn The South Side legion from
I'ook County's citadel Is pl.ivlng better ball
thin over before It Is pounding along
with gientor confident e The Bed hox nre
Just completing a. long stay nt home or n
few more davs will bring nbout the shift
In 1111 nnd 191G tbe were as good on the
roul ns they were at home and 1917 miy
pioduco tho same results Hut after the
mulling thev received from Tigers and
Whlto Sox the old odds have come b.idlv
off

Umpires and Authority
Anj numbers or complaints have been

inado that umplies nro abusing their au-
thority by taking advantage of the com-
plete power given them upim the field

An umpire todiy has sulllclent control
of tho game to run affiirs without picking
on plavers Tho trouble Is that most citi-
zens given n llttlo lUhoritv Immediately
detlro to nm amuck nnd heroine czars
There seems to be a jeirnlng In the hu-
man breast to becomo overhearing once the
opening Is allowed

Tho umpire may hnve a desire to "exact
Indemnities and penalties ' nnd impose re-
prisals for the old davs when the plavers
wero on top Which upon tho ball field,
will only m ike for other wars
Hejond Debate,

Whit suit or a fighter Is Major General
John Joseph Pershing His Initials lve
answer to tho realm

Thej leavo the matter bovond nil debite
J .1 Pershing, thit s sulllclent It jou
need further proof, give 'ecd

J J Corbett
J J Jeffries.
J J Men raw
J J Hvers
J J McDermoU
(living battle Is the major pirt of what

the J J "h know

"Putting Is merely n matter of getting
the light line and hitting tho ball hard
enough tjolf Kxehmge I'reclselv Its
ns simple a mattir as sending Hurope

bushels of wheat when the surplus
Is less than CO 000 000

The Sole Survivor
Sir The (limits today hive a better shot

nt the pennant than they had back in Apill
'I hi n the had threo clubs to beat the
Phillies tho HrnvcH and tho Dodgers Since
the start the Hiavcs nnd the Dodgers, sup-
posed to bo strong rivals, havo completely
dropped out Twclvo or fourteen games
bnck thev haven't a chauco It Is now
monlv it question as to whether oi not the
Oinnts can bent the Phillies if thev can
tin re will be no race nfter the middle of
luiv h ii n

The gum. In- - known some giont first
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i.caja, minus a limb;'
and fiat and such

K?

basemen from tho old dajs Comiskey An-
son nnd Tcnncy tvnong them From the.
veteran guard now around Chase, Mclnnls
and Dtubert still remnln But there nre,
two coming along who give promise of rival.Ing or leading the best They nro Walloping
Wall Pipp nnd Georgo Sisler, who nro
rising to greater heights every passing;
week Hoth aro still on the early edge of
vouth but oven now they stand neck and
neck with Chase and Mclnnls, the bost
of tho veterans

Jess Wlllard has fought Just ten rounds
thlrtj minutes nctuil exercise since ha

won Ids tltlo moro thin two jears ago. Still,
I ting proprietor and mnln attraction of a.
circus must cut Into ones spare time con-
sult r.iblv

YALE FOOTBALL

OFF THIS YEAR

Only One "Y" Man at Col-

lege Now, and He, Too,
Has Enlisted

REVISION OF ATHLETICS

VBW HAVnv June is Yale has taken
a census of Its athletes and hns found
onlj one who won the "Y ' still In col-
lege War has claimed nil except this Indt-vldu- il.

whose nime Is withheld because; h
feels kecnlv his Inablllt to go to the front
with ever other member of the football,
base bill lowing nnd track teams

Tor private reasons and uhder faculty
advices he has remained In college till
comeneement. but he has In reality affixed
his signature to nn enlistment blank and ,
will Join a military regiment before many
das, , ,

Ynle's notion in canvassing the univer-
sity for athletes wns to learn the chances
for resuming intercollegiate nthletlcs next
fall, e'sieclallv ns regards tho football
schedule, which was arranged early this
spring
. The census has made It clenr that tho
schedule cannot .be plaved No elaborate
formal list of games can take place nnd a
meeting of the Ynlo Athletic Council will
bo held here during the commencement
exercises to take formal action on the sit-
uation

Yalo wants athletics this fall but has
no athletes and has no time to develop
them The promising nthletes who will
form tho tiniversltv hod this ftll must
devote n con pin of hours dall) to military
training and tho remainder of the time to
re i nations

Thoro will bo little opportunity left for
athletic practice, jet tho undergraduates
nro clamoring for sports In some form. Most
of them havo stated that they do not care
for interclass or Intcrdep.trtment athletics,
but would like two or three. football games
tho coming fall, even If the regular schedule
Is tabooed

It was stated by a member of the Yale
Athletic Council thnt themeetlng of that
bod this week would be devoted to a thor-
ough discussion of the situation and that nt
that time the question of a thorough re-
vision of Intel collegiate sports would be
considered It Is felt that the war has made
the time ripe for considering college sports
un n new basis
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jnMateOb
with your garageman. Get his

CONFERto which of these four famous lubricants
the best for your particular car and the particular

driving-conditio- ns it is up against. His knowledge
cars and oils in general, and his knowledge of

how Atlantic Oils behave in particular will be bene-

ficial to you.

The oldest and largest manufacturer of lubricating
oils in the world settled upon this Big Four group
after years and years of experience and actual
road-test- s.

Fill your crank-cas- e with the Atlantic Motor Oil
your garageman recommends. Then watch the
change for the better. Get a free copy of the " Why"
booklet. It tells all about car-lubricati-

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

Makers of Atlantic Gasoline the Gas that
Puts Pep

ATLANTICMOTOR. OILS


